FedEx Trade Networks

AWB: ___________________________

Fabric Detail Sheet

1) Detailed description of merchandise: ______________________________________________________

2) Name and Address of Manufacturer: ______________________________________________________

3) Tariff Number (If known): __________________________ (http://www.usitc.gov/tata/hts/bychapter/index.htm)

4) ___ Woven / ___ Knit or Crocheted (Select one.)

5) Fiber content by weight (Provide information indicated for all that apply.)
   ___% Silk or Silk Waste  ___ Noil Silk / ___ Used in the manufacture of neckties
   ___% Wool  ___% Carded / ___% Combed / ___ Avg. fiber diameter <18.5 micron
   ___% Fine Animal Hair  ___% Carded / ___% Combed
   ___% Coarse Animal or Horse Hair
   ___% Cotton  ___ Average Yarn # / ___ Suitable for making typewriter ribbon
   ___% Vegetable Fibers  ___% Flax / ___% Jute / ___% Paper Yarn / ___% Other:
   ___% Manmade Filaments  ___ Polyester / ___% Nylon / ___% Other (Type: ________________)
      (Also provide.)  ___% Textured Polyester Filament / ___% Decites / ___% Twist Per Meter
      (Also provide.)  ___% Filaments per Yarn / ___ High Tenacity Yarn / ___% Metal Yarn
      (Also provide.)  ___% Suitable for making typewriter or machine ribbon / ___ From Strip
      (Also provide.)  Thread Count ___ Warp ___ Filling / ___ cm Width Between Selvages
   ___% Manmade Staple Fiber  ___% Polyester / ___% Acrylic / ___% Other (Type: ________________)

6) Fabric Weight (Width and g/m² are required.)
   ___ Length in centimeters                ___ Width in centimeters                ___ Gross Weight in grams
   ___ g/m² (grams per meter squared)

7) Type of Fabric Treatment (Select one.)
   ___ Bleached   ___ Unbleached   ___ Printed   ___ Dyed   ___ Yarns of Different Colors

8) Complete for Woven Fabrics (Select all that apply.)
   ___ Plain Weave  ___ Poplin or Broadcloth  ___ Sheeting  ___ Oxford Cloth
   ___ Printcloth  ___ Lawn, Voile or Batiste  ___ Cheesecloth  ___ Jacquard Woven
   ___ Satin Weave  ___ Discharge Printed  ___ Sateen  ___ Duck
   ___ 3-Thread Twill  ___ 4-Thread or Cross Twill  ___ Other Twill (Type: ________________)
   ___ Flat Fabrics  ___ Square Construction  ___ Blue Denim  ___ Other Denim
   ___ Napped  ___ Not Napped  ___ Osnaburg  ___ not Osnaburg
   ___ Other (Type: ________________)
   ___ Tapestry and Upholstery Fabrics  ___ Certified Hand-Loomed Fabrics
   ___ Hand Woven (___ with a loom width of less than 76cm)

9) Complete for Knit or Crocheted Fabrics (Select all that apply.)
   ___ Long Pile  ___ Looped Pile  ___% Elastomeric Yarn  ___% Rubber Thread
   ___ Warp Knit  ___ Single Knit  ___% Double Knit/Interlock  ___ Velour
   ___ Open Work  ___ Stitch-Bonded Goods  ___ Circular Knit (___ metric number per singe yarn)
   ___ Other Knit (Type: ________________)

10) Is Fabric Embroidered? (Select all that apply.)
    ___ No / ___ Yes (___ With Visible Ground / ___ Without Visible Ground)

11) Is Fabric impregnated, coated, covered, laminated or suitable for industrial use?
    ___ Yes / ___ No

Information Provided By:

Name: ____________________________________  Title: ________________________________

Signature: _______________________________  Company: ________________________________

This form is not required by U.S. Customs, however, a detailed description of the merchandise is required.
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